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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

SECRE'i' /NODIS /XGDS 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 

DATE AND TIME: 

PLACE: 

Pre sident Ford 
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State 

and Assistant to the Pre sident for 
National Security Affairs 

Lt. General Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant 
to the President for National Security Affairs 

Saturday, August 24, 1974 
9:20 - 10:04 a. m. 

The Oval Office 

Kissinger: Brent will call Annenberg. 

We have set September 18th for your UN speech. You will be the only 
one that week. 

President: Okay. Give me a draft speech. 

Kissinger: On the Greece-Turkey situation. We got Clerides to talk to 
Denktash. Then he went to Athens. We don't know whether this is 
posturing or whether Clerides now won't talk to the Turks • 

~ We must keep the Soviets out of the negotiations. We must try to keep il-- :::~~.cOnference from happening or make sure that nothing comes 

b We must show the Greeks they can't use the Soviet Union against us •.. 
aq Ii:: ~ We must tell Karamanlis. 0 

~~~S ~ i ~ r21 It is important to keep the Greeks with the West, but it must not ~~ 
:3 i ~ - be the French being the scavengers riding on an anti-American wave 
~ """: I in Greece. I hope that the French will cooperate in keeping it out 
~ ! of the Security Council. We must tell the Greeks that the status 

"': quo works against them. We can't use our influence against the Turks 
unless the Greeks stop their anti-Americanism. 
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I told, the Greek Am.ericans 'that if this anti-Am.ericanism. is encouraged, 
they were putting Papandreau into office. There was no anti-Greek 
sentim.ent or tilting. 

We need Europe's support to prevent the Security Council m.eeting. 
See 'if the Greeks are wi11ing to have serious talks on strategy. I 
think you shouldn't write a letter yet--they wi11 publish it--but I 
will on your behalf. 

President: Shouldn't we continue our talks with Clerides? 

Kissinger: Could we send Brown a note from you thanking him. for the 
m.essage? 

Brown should see Clerides. Intransigence will freeze the situation -
that is what Turkey wants. The Greeks stirring up inter~tional. 
opinion will accom.plish nothing. 

I could write Ecevit saying we oppose a Security CO,uncil m.ee~ing:,· 
but the Soviet Union has asked for j~int auspices and we can't gch 
anything going without som.e Turkish coneessions'which we would hold 
in trust. Te11 the Greeks that whatever their assessm.ent of t~¢"past 
is, they can't get anything without our help~~ Theysnbuld senCl soin~one 
here or that Kissinger wil~ go to Europe." , 'c,," , ' 

Pre sident: Who would they send? Mavros?" ~ .. v~u <" 
, , .. ~ 
, ' '" 'Q" :El 

Kissinger: They pr~ba~lycan't send.a.n~one here -; ma,' ',' Ybe,I.'ll'g.o, .t.o\ ~ , '~» 
Europe. Karam.anhs 1S a sm.art POhhc,lan -- he can'tb~ ~dOUlg,~t~s, " \-.>lb'" 
because of Cyprus. He m.ust be trying to court' the left withatlti;.,,' "'-........~_1F. 
Am.ericanism.. The danger is he can't go so far as Pape,n:dreau. Also,' 
bringing in the Soviets is totally against their' inte:r:eets and m.ust ind~cate 
Karamanlis I coreern. ' , . 

, \ . . . 

President: Would the m.ilit~ry stop anything, bad from. happ~ni~~? 

Kissinger: From. the beginning of the change in Greece, I said it would 
be tough for them. to stop with Karamanlis. Military intervention 
next tim.e m.ight well take a Qaddafi-like form.. The reason we Weren't 
anti~Greek at the outset of the Cyprus problem. is we foresaw problem.s 
for the Greeks and didn't want to be blam.ed. Ka;ramanlis cam.e in and 
we got blam.ed anyway. I was worried about Greece deployments. A 
Ma:karios-Papandreau atm.osphere in Greece is a poor prospect. Tliat 
is why we can't break with the Turks • 
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To stop the Turks we would have had to threaten a cutoff and prom.ise 
them two-thirds of what they got. The Greeks couldn't have it and 
we still would have been the whipping boy. Now we must extract 
from the Turks and we are better off that way now. 

I told the Greek-Americans there is no possible motive for us to 
be anti-Greece, and I sent Kubisch to their convention. In two to 
three weeks they will bring a larger group down and you might want 
to meet with them. 

President: Good. Then you will do these three things today. Will 
the Security Council meeting go? 

Kissinger: Anyone can call for a meeting. We should maneuver against 
it, and if it happens, we should m.ake no move to help. We can't let the 
Soviets be used as blackmail against us. 

President: Will the Europeans be with us? 

Kissinger: The Turks will oppose. Maybe the French will be with us, 
if they see their real interests. The British want to hit a home run. 
The Chinese probably will oppose. The Greeks either don't want a 
negotiation now or they are, being very irresponsible. 

The meeting shouldn't be more than 20 minutes, so the other Europeans 
don't get nervous. 

You should meet Giscard only after you meet Schm.idt. They mentioned 
January _ .... that may be a trial balloon. .You could make noj.s~~ *,bout 
him being welcome here, or you could go to Martinique. Say you 
appreciate close consultation between Kissinger ,a,n4 ~auvagnargues 
on the Greek-Turkish crisis. Sauvagnargues wili' pe here for the UN 
and you should meet him. Tell him if the sitliatiq'n~takes 'an anti- ' 
American form and the Soviet Union starts to move in between NATO 
states, it would be bad._ 

~ I" • 

We started to have talks and broke off. You coulCl'tmake an ell~ptical 
remark. 
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